
Fly To The Sky, In My Dream
You who is watching me tremble slightly
I want to give you everything of this moment
I'll slowly go towards you close your eyes
When you feel my warmness get into my breathing
I love you baby love you baby in your beautiful eyes cause
I love you baby love you baby can you read my mind
I love you baby love you baby don't need anything else cause
I love you baby love you baby woo~
Hee jun) Listen to the new rhythm you have never heard before
Make it fire, feel it, close your eyes,
The rhythm that is coming towards the two of us
You feel that is growing in my mind, my senses that waited
Come closer just like that
Have you ever felt me? Who is in your white hands
My breath is moistening her breasts
It teases me saying she'll never leave
Brian) love you baby so tell me what you wanna do
If you wanna little something then I'll make you real pump'in
Will freak you out like no one else has made you feel
Tony) I know you wanna do it know you wanna ride it
In my home at got home home I like you oh yeah
And I gotta work your body yeah that's home
Your breath that is coming towards me is slowly absorbing Only think about this moment don't need anything else
I feel you in my body heat, feel me everything in my mind
Everything is directed towards you
I'll believe that it'll be forever
Even when the end of the world comes always
Even if so many days past that place
I'll promise your body that is breathing next to mine
Jae Won) Uh! Uh! Now dim that light and come closer to me
Our love is starting, I'll make it your desire
That can't be hidden and my wish is making us comes closer
(don't be afraid) The time of the truth won't allow any lies
This place this moment very slowly.. our breathing is in sync
Your fragrance and my courage that could be felt in the darkness
The teasing that could be felt on my ear
Little trembling is coming towards me at this moment
Brian) maybe you'll see the love fantasy just wanna make
Tony) just wanna make love feel with me
Brian) wanna make you sweat wanna make ya wet
Tony) oh yeah that's what what I like about that
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